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INTRODUCTION

This appendix contains a complete compilation of several maps illustrating various dimensions of rail potential, including good service, unmet, and miles-weighted rail potential; all trips (transbay and non-transbay); and transbay trips only. The findings from some of these maps are described in greater detail in Chapter 8.
Figure 1. Equity-weighted Good Service Rail Potential: All Trips (Transbay and Non-transbay)
Figure 2. Equity-weighted Good Service Rail Potential: Transbay Trips Only
Figure 3. Equity-weighted Unmet Rail Potential: All Trips (Transbay and Non-transbay)
Figure 4. Equity-weighted Unmet Rail Potential: Transbay Trips Only
Figure 5. Equity-weighted, Miles-weighted Unmet Rail Potential: All Trips (Transbay and Non-transbay)
Figure 6. Equity-weighted, Miles-weighted Unmet Rail Potential: Transbay Trips Only